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L Shfl. H&ish Dhmia,
Joht Codmissioner ofCentral Td,

... Membe. (c€ntral

2. Dr.Ravfrasad.M.P.
Jomr Commissioner of
comnerciar Tdes (Visilace)
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Advance Rultlg No, rAR ADRG 06 / 2O1a
Dateal: 23rd April? 2O1a

Name and address oi the M/s Rajashri Foods et. Ltd.,
17, Platlo.m Road, S€shad.ipu.am,
Ben€aluru 560 020.

2. CSTIN o, Us€r ID 29 AAACR6946BTZC I
291700000129ARM

l. Date of nling oi Fo.m CST 2),-12-20r7

S Amarnarh, Director

5 Jurisdict'onal Authority BND2 Range, Division 2,
Bengaluru Norlh Comtuissronerare,
Crescenl Road, Bengaluru-560 0Ol

6 Ju.isdictional Authority LVO 130, BMTC Bus stand,
Yeshwanthlur, Bengaluru - 560 022

whether the payment of
rees discharged and ifyes,
the amount and CIN

Yes, discha.ged Rs.10,000 00
CCST: Rs.5,000 00 and
SGS'f ' Rs.5,000-00
CINi SBINr7122900184487
dated 19 12 2417



ORDER UNDDR SI]B.SECTION {4) OF SECTION 9A OF CENTRAL GOODS

AND SERVICE TAX ACT,2O1? AND UNDER SUB.SECTION {4) OF

SDCTION 9A OF I{ARNATAKA GOODS AND SERVICES TAX ACT,2017

M/s Rajashri Foods Private Ltd , (hereinaJter referred to as Applicantl
holding CSTIN numbc. 29AAACR6946BrZC, having .egiste.ed address at Hl7'
Plarlo.m Road, Seshad.ipuram, Bengaluru - 560 020 have filed an application in
fofm CST ARA-OI an 19.12.2a77 seeking Adwance Ruling under Sechon 97 ol

CGST Act,2O17, KCST Act, 2Ot7 & IGST Acr, 20i7 read wilh Rule 10'+ ot CGST

Rules 2017 & KGS'f Rules 2017. They enclosed copy ofchallan for Rs r0,000/_
beannB clN number s81N17122900184487 dated t9-12_2017 torvards lhe

2 The aplLicanr, havLng lh.ee manulacturing units situated at Ramanaga.a

Hniyuf and Bengaluru (SeshadripuEml, intends to sell tbe unit situated at
Hiriyur along rvith alL i!s nxcd assets namely land, building, plant & dachine.v
etc., cu c.t assets namcly stock & t.adc recervables etc., and lEbrlitles namclv
Bank re.m loans, bank rvo.king.apital loats, c.editors lor supplies etc, lor a
lump sum conside.ation

3 The appli.ant has sought Advance Ruling on the tollowing qucstions /

"whether the tlansaction woul.l amouDt to supply orgoods or
su?ply ofseFices or suPlly ofgoods &.efli.es?"

2 "whether the ta$.ctioa woulal cov€r under sl.!o.2 of the
Notification No,r2l20l7-ceDtral Tax {R.te) dated
24.06,2077?"

Both rhe atorementioncd questio.s a.c covered unde. scction 97(2)(c) and

97(2)lb) oi $e CGST Act,2OL7, resP€ctively. The ApPlicahon is, thcrciore

PERSONAL HEARING PROCEEDINGS HELD ON 09.O1.2O14.

4. S.i S. vishnu Murthy, Chartered
reprcscnrarive oi the Alplicant aPpeared and

a. That the unit in question, which
independent one and rs involved

Accountant and the aulho.ised
presented the casc as follows :_

intended to be sold, is an
the manufaclure of animal



b This unit has fxed assets in the form ot land, building, plant and
machinery and in rhe lom of lnventory and
rcceivables It has also availed term loans f.om the bank for the
purpose of setting up of the unit an.l working capital loa.s availed
from the banks for meetrng the working capital requirements. The
unit has also liabilities in the fo.m oi sundrr creditors and certain
outstanding liabilities.

c The p.oposed t.ansaction of sale ol uni! as a whole involves
t.ansferring ofall the assets to ihe purchase. and also taking over
ofall the liabilities by the purchaser.

FINDINGS & DISCUSSION:

5. We have considered the submissions made by the Applicant in !he'r
application fo. advance ruling as well as lhe submissions made by Sd S.

Vishnu Mufthy, Chartered Accountant, the authorised rep.esentative ol lhe
applicant, du.ing the pe.sonal hearing. We also considered the questions /
issues on s'hich advance rulings have been sought fo. by the applicant,
rcl€vanr facts having bearing on the queslions / issues raised, the
appLicant's unde.standing / interp.etation oflaw in respec! or the issue.

6. The Applicant has sough! advance ruli.g on two questions i.e (11

wheiher ihe transaction would amount to supply oi goods o. supply ot
se.vices o. suppLy oI goods & senices?'and (21 'whether the t.ansaclion
rvould .over under sl.no.2 ot lhe Notilicatio. No.l2l2017 C€ntral Td (Rate)

7. The fi.st question belore the
alorcsaid t.ansaction would amount to
or supply ofgoods and seflices.

Autho.iry to decrde is s'hethc. the
supply ofgoods or supply ot semces

7.1 Thc Applicant has stated at Se.ial number l5 or $eir applicalion that
they intend to sell one of thei. animal feed manufactu.ing units ope.ational
since 1990. Further it has bee. contended that this unil besides having nxed
assels in the rorm ofland, building, plant and machincry has current asse6
like.eceivables, nvenlory elc Fu.!he. the said unit is slated to have rerm
loans availed Irom the banks for setting up of ihe unit and also wo.king
loans lor working capital requirements. Furthefmore rhe uni! has sundry
creditors as weu as outstanding liabilities. It has been summa.ised that the
rransaction envisages the transler ol aU assets to the buyer and the buyer
shall also rake over all rhe liabiliries.



7.2 The aJoresaid statement oI facts conveys that the unir sought ro bc
sold is a tully functional u.it and the transacrioD contemplares rhe ransfer
ofthe entire business to a new person, who wouLd nor only enjoy a right over
rhe assets but shall also take over rhe liabilities. It rhus posrulates rhar the.e
will be a continuity ot business As rhe unir is said ro be tunctjonal and is
desi.ed to be rranslerred as a whole ro a new owner ir amounts ro transfe. of
a soins conce.n as a whole

7.3 ln the backdrop of the a(o.emenlioned facrs of rhe case ir nolv needs
lo be determincd whether the rransacrion ahounrs ro supply of goods or
\' Dply ol\Fn.. r\ of rJpplv of bo'. Eoods ".d renr e.

7.3 \ Section 7 ol the CCST Act, 2017 detnes rhe Scope ot Sulply
Secrion 7(1) provrdes tha! 'Supply' incLudes a.rivities such as sale, translef,
ba.te., exchange eLc tuad€ Io. a .onsiderahon in rhe course or lufrherance oI
business. This inpli€s that rhe acrivigr undertaken shaU be an acrion shich
lakes place in fie course ol regulaf conducr ol business, such as salc o. tl
should have the efiect ol furtherance of rhe business. 'the.cfore the acrivity
to be called as sulply sbould be such that underraking thar acrivity shall
amouDt lo conduct ofbusiness or eohancing rhe busin€ss. The rfansfe, ot a
going conce.n, eithcr as a whole or an independenr parr rhe.eof, Ior a lunp
sum consrde.atron does nor consrirute an acriviry laking ptace in lhe course
of busrness o. for ru.therance of business However since rhe word ,inctudes,

has been uscd in Section 7(I) the scope of supply goes beyond rhe fteanins
of thc expression 'in the course or furthefance of business' Thereiore i. the
case oI tbc l.anste. of a going concern even il rhe act of r.anst€r does not
constrlute an a.riv'ry ca.ried our in rhe course of.egular busincss o. ior
Iurlhe.ance ot business, the activiry may still qualily ro be rermed as a

7.32 Section 7(l) (d) stipulates that acriviries.elefrcd ro in Schedulc I
sball bc l.eated as supply of goods or supply of seNices. In Schedule ll &c
enlry at serial numbe. 4 fefers |o T ransier of business assers,. T.ansfer or
busincss asse6 is consjdered as supply of goods. 'the r.ansfe. of busincss
assets implies thal a part or the assers are rransterred dd nor rhe whole
business. It is rhe applicants case thar rbe enti.e business is proposed to be
ransre.red, where all asscts and liabilities will be transfe.red ro the D€w
owne. and business would have conrinuiv, reeula.ity and pe.manency
Thus an entire ongong a.rivity will get rransfe..ed, which woutd include
assets ot the business, the stock in trade, cash in hand as also rhe liabilities
attached to the business. Further in part 4(c) of Schedule I ir is provided
that \!hen the busioess is transfer.ed as a going concem tnen ir does nor



amount to supply ofgoods. It, ther€fore, becomes clear thar such transfer ol
business does not constitute a suppLy ofgoods

7.3.3 Activities rvhich constitute supply of sedices a.e also described in
Schedule II However the transaction involring the lransrer of a going
concem is not covered unde. this Schedule

7.3.4 This analysis iurther bnngs us !o the Notification, No. l2/2O17
ccntral Td {Ratel dated 2ad June 2017. Column numbcr 3 ol thc'fablc in
lhe said Notincation gives the desc.iption of the sedices, Serial number 2 ol
the Nodnca$on prowides lo. 'Seruices by way of t.dsief ol a going concern,
as a whole or an independent part thereof. This indicates that the activily ol
tmnsfer of a going concern constitutes a supply oI senice. The Notilication
tu.ther provides'Nil .ate oltd on such a suplly

On the basis ofthe aforementioned
oia Coing concem constitutes a supply

analysis we conclude that the transler

hdi b:";,Aiiplhq.ist;hjth"f ih"
the NotincaUon No r2l2017-

cenr.ai'ld (Rarej dared 24.06.2017?

8.1 The notificatio. itseu speaks that the activity oi t.ansfer oi a going
concern, as a whole or independent part thereot, is exedpt from payment of
so much Central Td LeviabLe under sub section (r) oi secrion (9) ot the CCST
Act, 2017. The essential condition in built in the Norillcation is thal the
ransaction should involve a going concern only. 'fhe applicant has only
asserted and not proved or shown conclusiv€ly that the transaction inlolves

9 A going concern is a concept oI accounting and applies to the business
oI the company as a whole. Tfansfer or a going concern means transler oi a
.unning business rvhich is capable of being carried on by lhe purcbasc. as
an independen! business Such transler ofbusiness as a rvhole will comprise
comprehensive t.ansler or idmovable property, eoods and t.anste. of
unexeculed orde.s, eoployees, goodwill etc. In the instant case, the
Applicant has not rurnished any documentary evidence to esrablish thal the
Applicant is a going concern except lhei. admission that its an ongoing
business and the t.ansaction proposes to rransfer all the assets and
liabilities to the new owne.. It implies that rhe business will continue jn the
new hands *ith regularity ancl a nature oi permanency



10. ln view of tl]e foregoing, we Rule as follows.

RU,-I O

I The transaction of transfer ot business as a whole otone ot the units
of the Applicant in the nature oi a going concern amounts to supply

2. The trdsaction of transfer of one of the units of the Applicant as a
going concern is cover€d under sl.No.2 ot the Notification No.l2l2017
cenrralTd (Rate) dared 28.06.20t7 subject ro the condirion thar rhe
unit is a going concem.

ff.61ar
MC BER

lDr. M,P.)

Kamatak Advmc€ Ruling Aut'orily
Place : Ben -550 009

Date : 23.04.2014

K.rnalaka ldvancs Rutino Althontv
Eens.ruru-560oao

Tbe Principal Chiel Commissioner ofCentel Td, Bangalore Zone, Karnataka.

The Commrssioner ofCent.al Td, Bangalore No.th West Commissionerate,
Bangalore (Attn : Dy. / Asst. Commissioner, Division2 / B Range)

Th€ Commissroner of Commercial Tdes, Karnataka, Bangalore

The Asst. Cohmissioner, LVO 130, Bengaluru-22.


